is yours for a song on this brand new album by our
1961 International Quartet Champions. Everyone who has ever heard the Sun Tones agrees
that they are one of the finest sounding quartets in our society's history. Re-capture the magic
thrill of their harmony again and again with these 12 "most requested" show stoppers:
II
II
II

ThaI Old Black Magic II Mother Machree II Lazy Bones II I'm Confessin' That I Love YOII
For All We KllolV II I Had The Craziest Dream II Chord Blisters March II Ooin' The Raccoon
Mighty Lak A Rose II Oh Teacher II The lillie Boy That Santa Cia liS Forgot America

S,'nd d'e"k

01'

mom')' order to SUNRISE RECORDS, 75 N.E. 150th SI., Miami, ria.

12" 33~ LP
High Fidelity

1

$4~u~s,ax

and postage
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ON OUR COVER
Approximately 250 Barbershoppers paused long enough from
(heir HEP studies the week-end of July 20(h to pose for a picture
On the beautiful) spacious Albright College campus in Reading, Pa.
Albright's facilities were more than adequate and were a major
contributing factor toward making the first 1962 HEP School a
complete success. Sec detailed story on page two.
\Vle want to call your special attention to the colored sec (ion appearing on pages nine through 24 in this edition, This is the first
time in HARMONIZER history we've been able to preseo( our
International contestants in full color. \X!e've tried to bring some
of the contest color to those who were unable to be present at Kansas
City. \Vle sincerely hope you enjoy the color addition and would
apprecia(e hearing your comments regarding (his special feature.

HEP Scores At Reading
262 Attend First 1962 Seminar At Albright College
In other words, it was a "smash"!
Students from eighteen States and twO provinces, representing nine disrdcls, spent the weekend of July 20-22 on the
campus of Albright College in Reading, Pennsylvania at what
one student called "a most enlightening, informative and enjo}'nblc weekend .... a most stimulating three days". This was
the first of five such sessions scheduled for the Society's 1962
HarnlOIl)' Education Program Summer Schools.

The Albright College Chal,d was :111 acoustical gem and
m:ulc 10 order for the 250 \'oicc HEl' Chorus .·chears'lls. School
I)jrcctol". nob Johnson was ill charge of Ihe lIIassed rehearsals
and is shown ahm"c as he talked (0 Ihe b....·oup frolll the
Chapel's pulpit. Faculty Illcmber, John Pctcrsoll is shown
rccording: the scssions.

READING OUTSTANDING
The question in the minds of each of the facuhy "team as
dIe}' were leaving Albright College was, "How can the other
four schools hope to Ineasure up to chis one?" To say that it
was an olHstanding success would be an understatement. Accommodations at the school were more than satisfactOf}'; the
food was great and che weather fine, The student body was enrhusiastic, to sa}' the least, and the facult}' members were in their
best form. Even the officials of the college, who had been apprehensive about allowing us to use their campus, were most
enthusi"stic in their praise and were especially impressed by the
fine way in which the students handled themselves. Several evell
remarked that we wefe the best group they had ever had on
campus. In a letter from Robert S. Smethers, Jr., Director of
College Relations at Albrighc, he says: "W/e enjo}'ed having your
group on campus and if we can be of service to yOll in the
future, we will be happ}' {Q make arrangements with }'OU,"
Ever}'one agreed that this first school was a great experience,
students and facult}' both.

"You (Johnson), }'our staff and faculty members are de·
serving of all the praise thar can be given you for the mnn}',
man}' hours, days and weeks spent to prepare the program. You
are also to be commended for keeping all the activities on
schedule."
". . . . . man}', maoy thanks fcom this one little bari for a
job well done ..... I'm might}, proud and happ}' to sa}', I'M

A BARBERSHOPPER".
"The decentralization of the prograll1 has provided the opportunity for many more of us to get the word, delivered first
class, from an outstanding group of dedicated men."
"..... choice of faCll!t}' was excellent ...."
"lr was JUSt plain \X'ONDERFUL!!!"
"The classes were very informative and we gained much from
them, bur certainly the most lasting impression was the manner
in which rhe fandt}' conductcd themselves at all timcs."
"..... it's surely grarif}'ing to know we have such talented
and sincere men leading our Socier}'. If some of that rubs off
on the rest of us, we're in."
"I think a point that might be brought our is this. In r:tlking
to many of the men, they ha\'e been leery of several of the
courses, thinking that the}' might be over their heads. I felt
this abour the arranging course. If we bring out the fact that all
of the courses arc designed to give even the man who cannot
read music some education we might aUfact more people. For
gosh sakes, don't consider giving up these schools. \Xle all agreed
that it was the 'greatest weekend we evcr spenr in our Barbcrshopping life."
"Another impressive thing, of course, is rhe high caliber of
men that we have. This was commented on quite a few times,
with the impression of 'co think that men like this would rake
a weekend off to come all the way across the councry'.'·

THREE DOWN, TWO TO GO
By the time you read this, only twO of the five sessions will
remain, Fan \'\forth and Niagara Falls. At Niagara Falls registrations will be limited and this school may be filled vef}'
quickl}' because of the hea,'}' Sodety population nearby. It is
possible that ac Niagara Falls latc registrations ma}' nor be
accepted because of the size limitation. If you are planning to
attend, either at Forr \X1onh or Niagara Falls, please have }'our
registrations at Kenosha as soon as possible. Full derails and
registration card were comained in both the May and .lui}' issues
of rhe HARMONIZER.

STUDENTS COMMENT
Compliments and congratulacions received by each of the
faculty members at Reading were most heart warming. During
the week following the Reading School the flood of mail received at International Headquarters in Kenosha was almost unprecedented for a Socier}' activity, \Xlhile man}' of the letters
offered valuable suggestions for future schools, the}' were, with·
Out exception, enthusiastic and congratlliator}'.
Here are a few excerpts:
". . . . . the greatest thing our Society has ever undertaken.
I personally learned more in the three classroom sessions this
past weekend than 1 have in my six }'ears of membership."
"The caliber of the faculty is superior-their enthusiastic
manner of instruction mixed with JUSt enough humor kept
ever}'bod}' on rheir toes,"
2

Studcnts in the Rasic AlTanging class were pa}·ing dosc
J);\\"c SIC\'CIIS Whl'll the abm'c pictlll'C

altclltion 10 inslructOl',

was taken. Dave's simply plumed, illustrative commcnts (Ill the
basil'S or nal'bcl'shop Harmony wcre cllthusiastically rcn'i\"c<!.
THI!
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Harmon4 Thrives In Evergreen Outposts
By Curt Hockett, Director of Public Relations, S.P.E.B.S.Q.S..A
we flew ovcc the vast expanse of land known as Montana, we
A s began
to realize (ull)'. for the first lime, the lone I)' feeling a
Barbcrshopper must have being separated b}' hundreds of miles
from mhcr chapters of SPEBSQSA.
This was OUf mission: To visit our Evergreen Disuj({ chapters
who arc isolated from the hotbeds of Darbcrshopping in the eaStern,
mid-western and far-western regions of the Unircd Stn«~S and
Canada. \Vlc wamed to find out why these men became Bubershoppers knowing that 95% of their Society life would be confined
co the fOUf walls of their local meeting room.
\l(fhcn chorus dirccwc Don Gay and treasurer Jake Goodlaxon
met our plane at Billings, no one would have known there were
problems facing their fellow singers, if indeed there were problems.
\Vle pushed. our way through the throngs of easterners wearing
their first pairs of cowbo)' boots, anxiousl). awaiting their transporration [Q dlC man)' dude ranches in the area.
\VI~ made small talk about the recent Kansas City convention
and Jake remarked that he and his wife Laverne had a new appreciation of his hobby as a result of this one convention
experience.
As we drove iOlO town, dle first blush of happ)' greetings began
[Q fade as we discussed dle fmure of the Billings chapter. Their
president Gene \""ood)' had just announced he was leaving and
heading west [Q seek new employment. This was great cause for
concern since the group had been so dependent on him. At the
chapter meedng a definite plan of action was formulated so the
group could continue its summer schedule as planned. The world
wasn't ending, but it was another thorn in the side of the small
group of men who make Barbershopping click in Billings.
If determination and a love of singing four-pare harmony are
the ke)'s [Q success in our Society, there will alwa)'s be a Billings
Chapter. How great their success will be measured by the willingness of others to join and dedicate themselves to the cause.

ON TO GREAT FALLS
Afler lunch the ne>:t dOl)', we said farewell to Ihe officers and
dropped Don Ga)' at the radio station where he handles the NBC
progmmming assignmeOl, At the airj)oft we assured Jake and Gene
that Barbershopping could and should thrive in Billings. Ther
agreed and watched as we joined a caravan of saddle wear)' tourists
on our flight north to Great Falls.
\,((hen Chapter V.P, Bill Morris met our plane we were a bit
stunned at his striking resemblance to actor Bob Cummings. To
tOp it off, we found out Bill has spent a good deal of time hunting in Africa anti fraternizing with the pigmies and the \Vlatusi
tribe. He was on hand when Lowell Thomas shot his famous
Africrtn scenes for his Cinerama Adventure picture. Bill and his
wife have also hunted in the back countr~' of i\·lexico and the)' even
find time to sCOut the valle)'s and Illountrtins of Montana.
Air Force Lt. Rob)'n Goodman is the chapter's president and
Chaplain \Xfrtll), Nelson handles the musical director's assignment.
The 23 men who turned out for the meeting showed a great desire
to make Barbershop harmon)' the most imponanr form of music in

The size of the chapler by 110 means indicates the
big, enthusiastic narhershop souud Director Donald Cay
gets frolH his llillings, I\[olltnna Chorus,
TIlE HARMONIZlJR-SHPTEMUER-OCTOUI!R, 1962

CUT( Hockett center, was presenled wilh a spruce tickel
whieh is sold 10 show pall'olls by Ihe Prince George
(Spruce Cit)·), Bl"itish Columbia ChapleT, Making the
presentation L to It. are: Ray Atkinsoll, Eu~cne Ilates and
(standing) Fred Skillller. (Citizen Ph010)

their communiq'. Being far aW3)' from other Barbershoppers hilSn'(
affected this group, The)' refuse to believe this is a problem, so
they concentrate on songs, fun and community service.
Wle thought about these atrribmes the next afternoon as we
waited at Canadian Customs in C·t1gar)', Alberta, If ani)· ever)'
chapter could spend time developing ils good points and minimizing its problems, what a great Societ)' this would be.
\Vle were anxious to get to the Calgary Chapter meeting since
we had heard this was a swinging, singing grallp of Barbcrshoppers.
They didn't let their press agents down.
A blackboard in the front of the meeting room foretold of tin
evening filled with fun. Program VP Vince Robutka lists each
activit), b)' hour and minute and when the time arrives for each
progression, the whistle around his neck proclaims the chllnging
of attention to a new tidbit of harmon)' fun.

CALGARY POINTS TO TORONTO
Director Don \Vlelden was voice training the crew of "5 who
were on hand to greet us. Don and his "Stampede Chorus" will be
going into International competition ne>:t year {It Toronto. Tiler
are dead serious about bringing home new honors for Catllldll.
\VII.' left the meeting a little earl)' to join Evergreen District
President AI fraser for a live TV show at CHCT-TV. The program was "955" and its host Jim Butler gave us lOIS of time
(11:25 P.M. to 12:45 A.M.) to discuss our favorite subj(-ct ...
SPEBSQSA. The setting was a cafe complete with candles, coffee,
folk singing and a dixie land band, It was obvious that our Calgar)' Chapter has made a lasting impression on the citizens of
their city. \Vle all have much to learn from our host, president
Gordon Brown and his Stampede Cit), Chapter.
\Vle found alit the sun comes up in ClInadfi at 5:00 A.M. JUSt
like in the States when we rose to catch our flight to Vancouver.
B.c. AI fraser exchanged blearr-ered glances us we traveled the
moist pavements of Calgar)', Thanks to the hospiralit), of AI and
his charming, energetic wife Lee, our sla)' in this fascinating cit)'
had been memorable,
At Vancouver we changed planes and winged nonh some
550 miles to Prince George, British Columbia, our fanhest Outpost in SPEDSQSA. From what we hlld heard, we e>:peCled to be
Continued on page 25
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HARMONY FOUNDATION IN ACTION

Green 6a4" Wisconsin First In Societ4 To
Grant Award Through Harmon4 Foundation
By International Vice President Dan \X1aselchuk

1414 Biemercr Sr., Green Bay, Wisconsin

The four judges and the small group of Barbershoppers were
as much as she docs and as much as we Bnrbershoppers do.
tense as the young lad}' was ushered into the wood paneled
Things like this seem to happen each year.
room, introduced, and then took her place near the grand piano
The Chapter's vocal IBusic scholarship project began in
where her accompanist waited. At a nod from rhe chairman,
1954 when An Blitz, Ed Selissen, and Dan \Xtaselchuk, trying
the girl began singing the first of her (WO songs, Puccini's
(0 enlarge the Chapter's communit}' service aCtivities in a
"0 Mia nabbino Caro/' and the Green fin)', \'(fisconsin Chaptangible way, contacted International Headquarters and numerous colleges, among them the lawrence Conservatory of
ter's eighth annual vocal music scholarship was under way. As
j\'fusic, LO determine qualification requirements, awarding proin past years, it was a high point in the chapter's calendar, but
ccdures, etc., for music scholarships. One of the first steps
this ycar there was a difference. This )'ear dle contest took on
an even greater significance because, through Harmon)' Founwas [Q arrange a meeting of all high school principals in the
dar ion, every Barbershopper had a share in awarding the
area to acquaint them with our iorentions and to get their
scholarships.
suggestions as well as ro get their permission to work with the
The 1962 contest, held early
schools' music inStrllCcors.
this spring, was the best of the
A subsequent series of meetings with the teachers resulted in
series. A field of seven girls and
the establishment of specific
four boys, aU high school seniors,
was the largest ever. and with
rules and a scoring system which
consisted of a combination of
each of them singing his heart
am, the competition was even
our own contest scoring methods
keener than usual.
and the grading method used by
Miss Mary Redmond, one of
the \Visconsin School Music Asthe winners this year, will use
sociation. More important. thc
her award for private voice
mectings resulted in their comlessons while attending college
plete and enthusiastic support
which continues ro grow from
where she plans to prepare for
year to year.
the teaching profession. Bob
The first contest, held in April
Von Haden, now a member of
the Green Bay Chapter and an
of 1955 had JUSt three contestants-two girls and one boy.
accomplished musician and voEach year more inrerest has
calist, plans to corer college this
fall and is interested in bebeen evident and each year the
I
I)restige of the chapter within
coming a plOfessional musician.
Van \\'aselchuk, International Vice Pre.~ident, (shown
l\sk any Green Ba)' BarberlcfI) Incsclltcd Music Scholarships to ;\Iiss M~u)' Redmond
the comn'1\Ulit), has seemed to
shopper and he'll tell you that
;lIld nob VOII H:ulen in behalf of the Grecn nOl)', Wis.
grow along with the number of
this program, which has been
Chaptcr allli the HOll"lUOIl)' Foundation, Inc.
entries. High school teachers
have begun "challenging" each other with their outsranding
the source of so much satisfaction and pride, has actuall)'
music pupils. Green Bay folks have become more aware of the
changed lives. Take the 1959 winner, for example, who was a
activities of the Chapter as a result of newspaper covcmge of
beautiful girl with an equall}r beautiful \'oicc. She came from"
famil)' of ve!)' modest means and both parents discouraged
these events.
As rhe Chapter's fortunes have increased, the program was
her interest in music as holding little future for her. \Vidl
little prospeCt for financial aid. college appeared our of the
expanded this }'ear to provide two $100.00 awards, and it is
question. However, at the urging of her high school mllsic
teacher she entered the contest and won! The S I00.00 award
hoped that it can be expanded still fUfther in the futUfe.
certainly didn't pal' her way through college but it did have
Hopeful that other chapters may be interested in estClblishing
the effect of getting the entire family solidly in back of her.
;l similar scholarship fund, the Green Day Chapter has set up
\'{/ith this cncouragement, she went on to win several other
the following general rules which they have used in conducting
scholarships enabling her to enter school where shc has excelled
rheir contests. further derailed information will be furnished
in everything she's done in the classroom, in dramatics, an d
in campus musical activities. She will graduate this year and will
b)' contClcting the writer, or Internarional Headquarters at
be teaching hundreds of grade school children to love singing
Kenosha. The general rules are as follows:
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Green BayHarmony Foundation Make Award
I. The Contest is open to all High School seniors interested
in continuing their education or instruction in vocal nmsic
afrer graduation.
2. The applicant must complete dlC application form and
return if to his music inrsructor not later than one week prior
to the Contest. The music insrrucwr shall forward the applicatiOll, together with the Instructor's Supplement, to the chairman of the Scholarship Committee not later than three days
prior to the Contest.
3. Each contestant should be prepared to present from memory
twO solo lHunbers of his own choosing which arc of sufficient
length and difficllitness to give the judges and adequate idea
of the contestants technical and interpretive powers. Contestants
shall provide one copy of each song for usc by the judges.
4. Although the awatds will be based in part upon the per·
formance presented, due consideration will be given to High
School scholastic records, aptitude for, background in, and probability of success in the field of vocal music.
S. Judges for the Contest will be twO qualified members of
the Gteen Bay Chaprer of SPEBSQSA plus two High School or
College music instructors. Awards will be made, at the discretion of the judges, to the highest scoring male contestant and
to the highest scoring female contestant, A decision on the
winners will be made at a meeting of the judges immediately

following the Comest and the winners will be notified by mail.
6. Payment of the awards will be by check payable to a school,
summer camp, or accredited private instructor upon receipt of
a bill or upon notification of the winners' intention of attending
such school, camp, etc.

1!.(litor's Note: HarlJl01Jj' FOIl1/(latiol1, Illc. is 1JOW acting
as tbe Societj' cleari#g bOllse for all cbaptel' contriblltiol1S.
Tbe,' are asking all cbalJlerJ 1J1!1kiug cbaritable contribll·
tions fl1/fl taking IHIrt i11, seriJice projects to do so in tbe
name of tbeir Cba/Jter aud Harmony FOIl1ulation, I11c,
All contriblltions j/J, tbe form of mone)' or man bOllI'S
e.\'lleuded it/. benefit lJrefofmances sbollhl be forwarded
to I-lal'molt)' Hall, so tbat Harmon)' FOll1u/ation, l11c,
ca1/ take credit for (Ill cbapter c01/triblltions and there·
bj' gain greater 1'ecognition for tbe Society. Olltward can·
triblltions to Hal'111011jl FOllndation, Iuc, by chapters or
i1/di-vidllals are not only accepted, bllt (Ire encollraged.
HowevCl', Ibe in/ellt of J-]flNJJOIlY FOIII/dation is to get
proller 1'ccog-nitiolJ, for tbe Society by coordinating tbe
cbad/able efforts of all cbapters tbrougbout /be Society.
Please be sllre to include Harmon'l FOllndation 1vIJcn j'ollr
cbapter makes its next contriblltion, Also, be s/lre /0 keep
liS informed so Ibat HarmollY FOl/lldation caJl. keep all accl/rale aCCOll1lt of j'Ollr cbm';/able comllll/1/ity ser·vice e,,,,pe1Jditllres. (See detailed story 011 Harmol1)' FOI/11datioll, ill
tbe 1962 July·August HAI~MONIZER.)Send nil Ham/OIlY
P0ll1u/ati01J i11-/ormatiol1. to C1Irt Hockett, Director of
Public Uelations, 6315 Tbird Ave1Jlle, Ke1Josba, \f!'iscollsill.

THE EYES HAVE IT!

~\(i~~
BLAZER

CARDIGAN

ETON

SOLIDS 17.50

SOLIDS 17.SD

SOLIDS 17.50

PLAIDS 18.50

PLAIDS 18.50 ,t~.
STRIPES 18.50

STRIPES 18.50

>; PLAIDS 18.50

TRIPES 18.50

SHAWL 1 SOliDS 17.50
COLLAR ( PLAIDS 18.50
JACKETS. STRIPES 18.50

SOUD COLORS: rod, pink, powder limo, maroon, grey, tan, yellow, royal
PLAIDS:
red, groen, blue, groy,
CANDY STHIPES

What meets the eye is an important factor in any form of show
business . , . and we're experts when it comes to the "right look,"
Write us now for sample materials and additional information on jac.kets.

BRADLEIGH CLOTHES

100 FIFTH AVENUE, N. Y. 11, N. Y. (DEPT. HI WAtkins 9·7575
'fHB HARMONlzHR-SnPTIlMullR-OcrouER,

1962

TUXEDO TROUSERS
$ 9.75
CONTRASTING TROUSERS 10.75
SATISFACTION GUARATEED
•
•
•
•

Factory pricod
Addilional discounls lor groups,
Immediate atrention given 10 all order~.
Send for Brochuro,

5

B)' Dan Knapp

Send Yo"r Idem To:
3255 Broderick
Sf/II Pr(mdsco

Dan says:

23, California

Q

Share <3""./

the wealth

o

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE-IN PEORIA .... because the
PEORIA, ILLINOIS Batbershoppers publish a "Buyers Guide"
yearly following their annual parade. This is a no charge listing
of all the show advertisers and is mailed oue co the entire
membership and to all aclvenIscrs. Members arc pledged to
trade with the merchants listed in the Guide. "YOU buy adver·
rising from us, we buy merchandise or service from YOU! W/e
make every effon possible (Q see that the membership undes
with the advertisers", So states the lener accompanying the
Guide.
The Guide itself contains almost 200 advertisers, including
35 caverns, 29 service stations, 19 restaurants and 16 banks.
it is printed on eight pages, 4!-'4" x 6~", a handy pocket reference guide. HARRY J. MARKS, chaitman of the "Patronize
Our Advertisers" COJ\''IIniuce, asks each member to bring his
Buyers Guide along when shopping as well as the large silver
dollar-sized tokens on which are printed the following words:
"\Vle patronize our advenisers. You have just served a member
of the Peoria Chaptet SPEBSQSA." (This identification reo
minder is a wonderful way to thank your advertisers and this
cohunn salutes you on a fine idea, which I hope catches on
like wildfire-everywhere!)
A DELEGATES REPORT TO HIS CHAPTER .... It has
always been the custom of ELIAS RUDY, delegate from the
LANCASTER, PENN. Chapter to write a report on each con·
vention he attends and send it to all chapter melnbers. The report is well written, and covers not only the events of the
House of Delegates meeting, but also covers the results of the
contests and includes some personal reaCtions concerning the
convention. It is the kind of a job which every chapter delegate
should be doing for his chapter. Some delegates, it has been
claimed, make no report at all, or merely a vague verbal repon,
and then sometimes only to the chapter board. In addition, it
should also be reponed in the chapter bulletin as well. \'(Ihen
the chapter pays palt or all of the delegates expenses, and this
is truc of an increasing number of our chaprcrs, delegates
should be willing to give a report as a quid pro quo and as an
obligation. Good work, Elias.
GET MORE GUESTS "OUT" AND MORE MEMBERS
"IN" ON TIME .... do as ,he TOPEKA, KANSAS Chaptet
docs-if you have a guest and yOUl Ilame is drawn at the weekly
chapter meetings you win all the dimes in the kiu)', "donated"
by the tatdy members. Ctedit: MONTHLY MOANIN'
GAZETTE, edited by BOB STEINER. SALT LAKE CITY,
UTAH Chapter has a drawing in which a melnber's name is
drawn and if he is present he receives $2.50 from the chapter's
"tardy kitty". If he is absent, the next week's name is drawn
the following week, and if that party is presenr he receives
$5.00. However, if he too is absent, the third week's drawing
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will give $7.50. After a third absence, the unclaimed prize
money reverts back to the original $2.50 drawing. At FULLER·
TON, CALIFORNIA, they do it quite differently-each meeting nighr the members present before 8 PM drop their names,
placed on a slip of paper, into a can. Each night a differem can.
At the end of the month, the four cans ace brought our after
the chorus rehearsal and a name is drawn from one of the cans,
which have been thoroughl)· shuffled about. If the member is
present he wins a prize Out of the Society Gift Catalog.
The idea behind these "on time" drives-co start the chorus
rehearsals on time, and this incentive is an inducemenr for
those on time and a penalty for those late. I'd like to suggest,
using the money won toward your next years' clues or tOward
your next convention registration. It's Barbershop money, so
why not let it "work for you"! It's a safc, convenient and painless way to pay for your pleasllres-Barbetshop----style!!
SHARE THE ARRANGEMENTS. " . JIM ROTHERY of
the ST. LOUIS Chapter, states the following idea is not new Of
even his, bur has been with him for some time. Include the
arrangemems of the songs rendered by the various quartets
along with the Decca albUlns. He comends that only a few of
the thousands of Barbershoppers hear the contest "live". The
rest depend on the albums and only those who have them,
hear them. Quanets capable of singing these exccllent numbers
never see the arrangements nor do they get much opportunit)·
to get them from the quartets.

Left to right, Dab HalligrHl, nan Place, TOIlHll)'
Thomas and Bob Newcomb leu Westside (West Los
Angeles, Cali£.) Chapler's new Tone Tube. Olle man
sings his part correclly into Ihe lube. The other men,
slatiolled along Ihe luhe ~lt "listening holes" can easil)'
hear the (me tOiles alld thus (luickl)' lenrn Ihe lIew song.
(Ed. Note: Arc )'ou gll)'S serious ???)
THB
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SHARE THE WEALTH -

Dan Knapp

PLANNING AHEAD WITH THE "TORONTO TRIP
TARIFF' . . . . "s offered by the BUFFALO, NEW YORK
Chapter pre-payment arrangement. Fol' each ticket ordered the
membet deposited $5.00 before the end of M"y, 1962. The
chapter prepaid the rClnaining SIO. so that a block of tickets
could be purchased in Kansas City. Now the members repa)'
the chapter in five monehly insrallmcncs of 2.00 per month
fcom l\'{ay dU\l September, 1962. Any tickets not p:dd for in
full by the end of September will become the property of the
chapter and the funds prepaid will be rct\ICned. This son of a
plan is good ao}/time. so why noc get your chapter board
together "nd pl"n "hend NOW!
WANTED: A DIGNIFIED, COURTEOUS AND SIN·
CERE SALUTATION . . . . Comes the time for gueSts "nd
visimcs to be introduced [Q the chapter membership and what
happens-the usual pauern of reading the name and then
pausing for applause; the aJnQunr and quality dependent on the
visiwrs sponsor; his past Barbershop ability and affiliations or
simply his position on the roster. Applause is appropriate in its
place. Jr is hardly the way to say "hello" to a~ a,d\I1t.. RCI~dc~ed
grudgingly as the names are read off and dllnlllls)lIng III Illtensit}/, it does very little except give us a pattern to foJlow
JUSt because we don't want to change. \'(fhat would you think,
if on being introduced to a friend's associate, he would step
back twO paces and proceed to clap his hands together? You'd
probabl)' consider him a prime prospect for the "kooky house".
Yet, as a group, many chapters for years have greeted our guests
iwd visitors the same infantile palm pounding way.
It secms to Ine the way to accomplish a morc dignified, courteous and sincere salutation would be to read the list with onl}'
a slight pause between each name, After the completion of thc
list a shorr burst of warm and sincere applause. OR-have each
ma~ raise his hand when his name is called to acknowledge his
presence there-OR-when the list is being read off make sure
the Chaptet's Official Greeter speaks each man's first name
clearly, so thar the chorus may greet him with, "Hi Jim", or
"Hi Ralph" or whatevcr. This establishes the man's face with a
name and vice versa. But nothing beats the warm hand of
friendship held out in a sincere gesrure following the "formali·
ties". This with a warm and wonderful "persona'" word of
welcome.
DOES YOUR LOCAL LIBRARY HAVE BARBERSHOP
ALBUMS ON ITS SHELVES?? The best W"y to demonstr"te
Barbershop Harmony is co make use of the many official recordings relensed-mostly on the Deem label. MoSt public Ii·
braries have quite an extensive collection of recordings available on loan to the general public. Thus it would be (0 our
benefit to donate one or more of these recordings for the public
enligluenmenr. In this respeet, BOB MEYER, our Society Ad·
ministrative Assistant, suggests, probably the best recordings
would be "Ten Years of Barbershop Chatnpions" and the most
current .Medalist recordings.
Another item is the "Barbershopper and his Voice". This manual
was designed primarily to improve voice expression and includes
a pre-recorded tape. The problem here is that the text and the
recordings are designed more for men who are already Barbershoppers and understand the st}'le.
HOW TO SWEETEN THE CHAPTER KITTY .... One
director used to playa follow·the-Ieacler game called "\'{Iatch
Me Or It'll COst You", "nd if you f"iled to follow his purposel)'
different directions, like cutting off at the unexpected place
... , 10c foe the Kitty! Gets you to watching the Director, by
gosh. Another way to fatten the kitty in a hlUry is to collect a
dime eveey time someone converses during chonlS rehearsal. A
"John Doe" night where everyone has the same name and any·
one using the correct name (guests excepted) paid n tcn cent
THE
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fine. If yOll leave your name badge at home, when it should be
worn at chapter meetings, can also be just cause for forking
over another thin ten cent piece. It's fun to lnakc money this
wa}' and for such a worthwhile cause too.
"NAME THE CHORUS" CONTESTS ON THE UP·
SWING . . . . the MID ISLAND (HICKSVILLE LONG IS·
LAND, NEW YORK) Ch"pter thru its MID ISJ.AND MIS·
SILE, edited by CHUCK LINDBERG, is "sking e"ch member
to come up with three names. A pitch pipe will be awarded to
the winning entry. In the event of duplicate entries, the prize
will be awarded on the basis of neatness nnd pa}'ola (?)
Hmlllmmm!!!!! !
MAKE YOUR CHAPTER BULLETIN DO DOUBLE
DUTY FOR YOU. , .. when you have cleaned all the meat
Out of it, why not pass it on to your friends, and neighbors as
well as relatives. If you have extra copies be sure to leave them
in barbershops, docrors and denrists offices (with their permission of course). Or restamp and fe-address them and send
on to outlying chapters of even far away chapters.

CHAl'TER SHOW"I'ROMOTION AT LOW COST
WITH HIGH IMPACT!
Rect"llll)" the Catonsvillc, Mfll")'lfllld Chfll)(CI" deddcd 10
promote Ihl"ir- 3nl Annual Conccl"t b)' stflging a Poster
Contest flIHong the high schools and junior colleges in and
around their- ana. ,\s hoped, the Conlcst was a huge
success ;md gained wide publicit), for Ihe shol\' as well
flS terrific public rel;ttions for the CfltollS\"ille Chapter.
l'ictured here arc CfltonS\'i11e's AI llflchm:m, Public Relations Chainnan on the right, fll1(1 Bernie Hopkins on
the left, who origin'lled the idea. (Hemie is also Free
State Ana Counselor and WflS Co·Chairman of the Show!)
These two PH. men .ue shown with some of Ihe poslers.
Bcrnie, all the lert, is holding Ihe Firsl Prize winner.

. HOWARD TUBHS ACCIIlENT VICTL\I
l'flst Illternatioll:tl lloflnl Member Howard D, Tubbs
of Delroit was kiHed outright while walking across .. high.
wa)' ncar Reed Cit)', :\lichigan 011 August 11th,
Howard was a Past President of the Michigan Distrirl
and sang bass in sC\"{'ml (I"arlels, the bl'st known being
Ihe HOBBY CHOHD FOUR. I-Ie was wielel)' known fnr
solos on "Old Black Joc" .md "'\Tagon \Vhccls". His
barbershop ("mft work, coaching nnd olher\l'ise Cllcour·
aging ),oung (fllartets and his 15·miuute weeki)' barber·
shop radi.o show on WJR Detroit will he missed .md long
reIHcmbered in the Michig~Hl Dislrict 'lIld throughout
Ihe Society.
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Christmas cards beautifully lithographed in color on the finest quality heavy
weight antique finish paper. Skillfully reproduced from on original drawing
in pencil by IRENE RIDGEWAY.
The fine artistry will appeal to the most discriminating taste and this note inscribed inside each card will make your greeting unique, something to be
treasured by all who receive it:
"An original design by IRENE RIDGEWAY, polio artist,
Downey, California. Left without the use of her arms
and legs she draws by holding a pencil in her moutll."
25 cards to a box at $4.00 prepaid. 10 boxes at the rate of $3.50 per box
prepaid. Name imprint for 50 cents per box additional charge. Please include
4% sales tax in the state of California.

CARD AT RIGHT
"ACTUAL SIZE"
IN
BEAUTIFUL COLORS.

Menage Inside Card
Reods As Follows:
May the Joy and Peace
of Christmas be with
you

throughout

Ihe

New Year

Miu Ridgeway also hos
cards reproduced in
black and white from
her charcoal and pendl
drawings.

Send for FREE Brochure
of all cords to:

"ORIGINALS BY
IRENE"
B415 Luxor Street

Downey, California

(DElACH AND MAIL THIS ORDER BLANK TO ABOVE ADDRESS)

(PRINT ALL INFORMATION CLEARLY)

Quantity,
NAME

.

ADDRESS

.

.

Cost, $.. :

.

Cost, $

.

NAME IMPRINT FOR MY CARDS

Total Cost $ ........•.......
*Pleose add 4% sal05 tax in the slale of California

City

State or Province
(MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: IRENE RIDGEWAY)

..

DETACH ORDER BLANK AND MAIL TO

"ORIGINALS BY IRENE"
B415 Luxor Street
Downey, California

1962 INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS

THE GALA LADS
Alhambra, (Music Men Chapter) California

Dave Panther, Tenor -

Bill Cockrell, Bass -

Gordon lees, Baritone -- Torn Keehan, Lead

For bookings contact: Robert G. Hafer, Excculh'e Director, SPEBSQSA Inc" 6315 Third Avenue, RClloshu J Wisconsin,
THE HARMONIZER-SEPTEMBER-OCTOBBR, 1962
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Second Place Medalist
TOWN & COUNTRY FOUR
Jack Elder, Baritone; Ralph Anderson, Bass; Larry Autenreith, Lead; and Leo Sisk, Tenor.
(Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania-Johnny Appleseed District)
Contact mall: Leo Sisk, <t81 Geisler Drh'c, Pitls&urgh 21, Penns)'I\':mia

Third Place Medalist
FOUR RENEGADES
Jim Foley, Baritone; Joe Sullivan, Lead; Tom Felgen, Bass;
and \Varren Haeger, Tenor
(Skokie Valley and County Line, Ill.-Gary, Ind.-Illinois
District)
Contact man: Tom Felgen, 603 'Voodbine A\,CIHIC, Oak l'ark, Illinois

1962 International Medalists

Fourth Place Medalist
NIGHTHAWKS
Jim Turncr, Lead; Greg Backwell, Tenor; John Sutton,
Baritone; and Bert Ellis, Bass
(London, Ontario, Canada-Ontario District)
ContacllllClIl: John SuttOll, n.R. #1, London, Ontario, Can:ula
10

Fifth Place Medalist
SIDEWINDERS
Joe Daniels, Leadj Jerry Fairchild, Tenor; Gene Boyd,
Baritonej and Jay \Veight, Bass
(Riverside, California-Far \X!estern District)
Contact man: Jerr), Fairchild, 2·f6 East ;\[clTill Avelllle, Rialto,
California
THE HARMONIZl1R-SEPTIlMBER-OCTOBER, 1962

1962 Finalists
Ninth Place
AUTO-TOWNERS
Clint Bostick, Baritone; Carl Dahlke, Bass; Glen Van Tassell, Lead; and Dominic Palmieri, Tenor
(Dearborn, Mich.-Michigan District)
Contact man: Glen Van Tassell, 10340 Fcnkcll
Michigan

AHIlI1C,

Detroit 38,

Sixth Place
FOUR-DO-MATICS
<-Jim Iddings, Lead; Clayton Lacey, Tenor; Merv Clements,
Baritone; and Del Green, Bass
(Seatc1e, \Vashington-Evergreen District)
Contact Illun: Men' Clements, 320 Nadell Avenue, Relit. \\fashingtoll

Tellth Place
HI-IYTHM·COUNTS
Ed ,Morgan, Tenor; Bob Bridgman, Lead; Gareth Evans,
Baritone; and Jeff Pritchard, Bass
(Toronto, Ontario, Canada-Ontario Disrriccl
Coulal:t man: Bob Bridgman, 49 Hesketh Ct., Toronlo W, Ontario,
Canada

Seventh Place
FOUR RASCALS
Tom Spirito, Lead; Don Dobson, Tenor; Dick Vienneau,
Bass; and Jim Vienneau, Baritone
(Marblehead, lVlassachusetts-Northeastern District)
Contact man:

DOll

Dohson, 7 Stone Street, Saugus, Massachusetts

Eighth Place
COLONIALS
Bill Brooks, BaSSi Chuck Brooks, Lead; Dale Keddie, Bari;
and J illl Raffle, Tenor
(East Liverpool, Ohio-Johnny Appleseed District)
Contact man: Chuck Broob. P.O. Box 72, New 'Vatedord, Ohio

THB HARMONIZBR-SBPTBMBER-OCTonBR, 1962
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FORTE·NINERS
Hec Rivas, Baritone; Bill \,""hite, Lead; Bob Bird, Tenor;
and Bob Richardson, Bass
(Eden-Hayward, Cali f.-Far \Vestern District)

KIPPERS
Ken Gabler, Tenor; Tom Taylor, Lead; Don Page, Bass;
and John Goldsberry, Baritone
(St. Joseph, Missouri-Central States District)

Contact Illan: Doh Richardson, 18510 Center St., Castro Valle)',
California

Conlact man: Don Page, 4935 N. Troost St., Kansas Cit), 18, Missouri

1962 International
JOURNEY.MEN
Curt Roeh, Bass; Terry Shannon, Baritone; Allan Kober·
stein, Lead; and Denny Stiers, '['enar
(Cascade, Oregon-Evergreen District)
Contact man: Terry Shanlloll, 559 E, 16th St., Eugene, Oregon

YORK·AIRES
Edwin Allison, Bass; Edward Smyser, Baritone; Carl
Snyder, Lead; and Greg Eck, Tenor
(York, Pennsylvania-Mid·Atlantic District)
Contact man: Edward Smyser, 709 Lindell A,'e., York, Peuns)'l\'ania

,r

CHECKMARKS
Ray Anthony, Leadj Charlie \'\I'ard, Tenor; John rvlcCol'd,
Baritone; and Mike McCord, Bass
(San Antonio, Texas-Southwestern District)
Contact man: John McCord, 101 Marchmollt Lane, San AnlOllio,
Texas

DUNESMEN
Jerry Kissinger, Tenor; Harley Martin, Baritone; Dick
Mackin, Lead; and John Zula, Bass
(Gary, Indiana-Cardinal District)
Conlact man: Harle)' Martin, 223 S. Wisconsin Sl.. Hobarl, Indiana

Semi-Finalists
MYSTICS
Bill Fritz, Bass; Glen Thompson, Bariwne; Buck Hay,
Lead; and Dick Oury, Tenor
(Sacramento, California-Far \'<'estern District)
Conlacl Illall: Dill FriiS, HIOO Flowers St., SacnHlIento, California

HOME TOWN TROUBADOURS
Don Clause, Baritone; Art Scira, Bass; John Clause, Lead;
Frank Tortorelli, Tenor
(Lodi, New Jersey-Mid-Atlantic District)
COlltaft mall: Don Clause, 310 Kaphm Avc" Hackensack, New jcrsc}'

AIRE-MALES
Dale Clixby, Baritone; Roger Craig, Bass; Tom Pollard,
Lead; and Bill \Vilcox, Tenor
(\X'ayne and Dearborn, Michigan-Michigan District)
COlltact III all: Tom Pollard, 15019 Flamingo '\YC., Li"onia, Michigan

ROCKET-TONES
Burt Lumley, Tenor; Frank Szente, Lead; Chuck Fisk,
Baritone; and Dick Geiger, Bass
(Plainfield, Westfield and Riverdale, N. J.-Mid-Atlantic
District)
COlllacl 11I0111: Frank Szt'lItc, 346 FlorclIl"C An'" f-Iill"idc, New Jersey

1962 Quarter-Finalists

IMPERIAL FOUR
Dick Robbins, Tenor; Tom McCracken, Baritone; Earle
Auge, Bass; and Tom Parrish, Lead
(North Shore, Evanston, Ill.-Illinois District)

DERBYTOWNERS
Jim Miller, Tenor; Howard Bonkofsky, Lead; Bill Benner,
Baritone; and Dob Burnett, Bass
(Louisville # I, Kentucky-Cardinal District)

Contact mall: Tom ]'nrrish, 2016 Schiller St., Wi1mctlc, Illinois

Contact man: Howard llonkofsky, 7323
Kentucky

MERRY NOTES
Stan Fader, Bass; Ivan Hoyt, Baritone; Richard Chacas,
Lead; and Lloyd Bickford, Tenor
(Nashua, N. H. and Boston, Mass.-Northeastern District)
Contact man: Stan Fader, 555 West St., Reading. M:lSsachuseHs

CHECKMATES
Bob Halle, Tenor; Mint Terhune, Lead; Don Intveld,
Baritone; and Don \'(Ioods, Bass
(Paterson, New JerseY-...l'1id·Atlantic District)
Contact man: nan Woods, 139 Oxford An'., Saddle Urool;., New Jerse)'

M~ri~

Ave., Louisville 7,

HI FI FOUR
Dan Mihuta, Bass; George O'Brien, Baritone; David Johnson, Lead; and Stuart Pearson, Tenor
(Lakewood, Ohio-Johnny Appleseed District)
Contact

Ill~n: D~n Mihtlt~,

16435

P~rkl~wn

,he.• Clc\'eland 30, Ohio

KNIGHTS OF HARMONY
Les Swanson, Baritone; Jack Culpepper, Lead; D. C. McNeely, Tenor; and (sitting) Royce Parish, Bass
(Dallas "Big 0", Tcxas--Southwestern District)
COllt~ct

man: Lester Swanson, 3215 Nicholson Drive. Dallas 24, TexOlS

The contact man for each o[ the cluarfets shown on page 1& arc as follows: TIlE NOTATIONS, Genc McNish. 10 Hedge Court,
Champaign, Illinois; SOUTHERN AIUSTOCRATS, Baxtcr Wcstmoreland. 1205 Wcsll"idgc H.o;ul, Greensboro, North Carolina; FOUR
NUBBINS, Harold Krile, 1321 2nd Ave. E" Spellcel', Iowa; YAN({EES. Joe Fontana, 2&3 Jefferson Avc., Paramus, New JerseYj DIGNI,
TARIES, Bill Templetoll, 208 Scott Lane, Kingston, Tenllessee; GLADESMEN, Bob Boellller, 1385 W. 5 Courl, Hialeah, Florida; THE
VICORTONES, Len Bjella, WMT Radio Stalioll, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; and THE GATOR STATE FOUR, Dob Chapin, 5890 ·lIst Ave.,
North, St. Petersburg 9, Florida.
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THE NOTATIONS
Chu£k Beiger, Bass; Gene McNish, Baritone; \X/arne Lich·
tenberger, Lead; and Harold Longworth, Tenor
(Champaign-Urbana-Illinois District)
FOUR NUBBINS
Paul Krile, Baritone; Harold Krile, Bass; Bob Norris,
Tenot; and Bob Sopeland, Lead
(Spencer, Iowa-Central States District")

SOUTHERN ARISTOCRATS
Baxter \Vestmoreland, Lead; Al Connell, Tenor; 1\.fac
Campbell, Bass; and Jack Elkins, Baritone
(Greensboro, N. C.-Dixie District)
YANKEES
Don :MacFarlane, Tenor; Joe d'Erdco, Lead; Tom Magarro,
Baritone; and Pat De Negri, Bass
(Lodi, New JerseJ'-Mid-Atlantic Disltict)

DIGNITARIES
Gil Oxendine, Tenor; Bill Templeton, Bass; John Ribble,
Lead; and Dr. Tom Prince, Jr" Baritone
(Knoxville & Roane County, Tennessee-Dixie District)
THE VIGORTONES
Len BjeHn, Baritone; Bob Nance, Bass; Dick Leighton,
Lead; and Ken Vogel, Tenor
(Cedar Rapids, Iowa-Central States District)

GLADESMEN
Rik Ogden, Tenor; Nick ApoHon)', Lead; Bob Boemler,
Bass; and Steve Keiss, Baritone
(Miami, Florida-Sunshine District)
THE GATOR STATE FOUR
Roy Dean, Bass; Jack Baker, Tenor; Bob Chapin, Lead anu
Bill Billings, Baritone
(St. Petersburg, Florida-Sunshine District)

The 1963 Toronto convention committee
\"Cry wisely chose feminine pulchritude as
an enticelllent to nexi year's affair, while
Sail Antonio "gauchos" dispensed bean dip
and chips tempting us to attend the San
Antonio com'elltion in 'M.

Seated left to right, Joe Sterns, Ransas
Cit)'. Mo., S. M. "Pun)'" BlC"ells and Co·
Founder Rupert Hall, Tulsa, Okla., met
in the Con\'ention Press Room for a
momenl of pleasan( reminiscing.

i~_-".....

Foursomes kept the lobb)' of the Muchl
appreciation of O. C. Cash and Uupert I
in that \"C£)' same spot 24 )'cars ago.

Probably the most popular gathering place for Barbershoppers belween contest sessions was
(he \\'oodshed. Almost all the organized quarlets made a "woodshed" appearance, as well as
numerous "pick·up" foursomes. Pictured abo\'e we !lice maul' of Ihe Barbershoppers who
enjoyed the Woodshed acth'Wes during the COIwClltioll.

Looking Back at The
Kansas Cit4 Convention

One of che outstanding features of t
the Municipal Auditorium to the Rallsa
the splcndid attendance at all the conCf
ll:;rhershoppers could not
O'MallC)' and Amtin Comhs,

..

AI

ach Hotd ringing with chords, as if in
II, who cOllccin'd the idea of our SOciN)'
The Euclid, Ohio (Johnn)' Applcsecd District) Chorus didn't win the Chorus com·
petition's highest rank but took the abo\'e picture as proof "lhe)' brought down
the house at K~nsas Cit)·... Director Tom Neal led his chorus through sc\'cral songs
amidst the partial ruillS of the Orphcum Theatre, which was being razed at the
limc.

COllyention was the close proxlIIlIt)' of
it)· Hotels. This no doubt aCCOllnted for
,('ssions, Olle of which is pictured aboyt,

The Osmond Brothers of Ogdell, Utah were the surprise hit of the Conyention in
their performances throughollt the week and on the Saturda)' night show. The
children of George and Oli\'e Osmond, they arc from I to r: J<I)" age 7j i\felTiII, 8;
WapH', 10; and Alall, 13.

st using lhe picturesque Auditorium Plaza as a setting for che group picture shown below. Vetel"an song leadcrs, Tom
ot shown 011 pic) led the massed group throagh seycl"al selections (rolll an dc\'ated position across (rolll Ihe Plaza.

IITQRlt),A
if

1ii_.._ _~ ~
I··· .. ·".d
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SCORING SUMMARY
SPEBSQSA,

Inc.

24TH INTERNATIONAL QUARTET CONTEST
June 21-24, 1962
Kansas City, Missouri

Rank

Name of Quartet

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

Gala Lads
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Town & Country Four
Four Renegades

Nighthawks
Sidewinders

Four·Dc-Maties
Four Rascals

Colonials
Auto-Towners

Rhythm Counts
Forte-Niners
Kippers
Journey-Men

York Aires
Checkmarks
Dunesmen

Mystics
Hometown Troubadours

Aire·Males
Rocket Tones

Imperial Four
Derbytowners

Merry Notes
Hi-Fi·Four

Checkmates
Knights of Harmony

Notations
Southern Aristocrats

Four Nubbins
Yankees

Dignitaries
Gladesmen
Vigortones

Gator State Four
Four Clips
Songsmen
Curbstone Serenaders
Gate City Four
Conneclicut Yankees
blorthshoremen

Out·of- Towners
Chordables
Hi·Phonics
Badg-aires
SemClchords

VE

ARR

HA

B&B

1395
1379
1436
1410
1347
1377
1369
1278
1303
1334
885
874
871
875
880
844
849
830
843
836
418
403
413
391
416
401
402
393
396
414
420
399
399
374
378
390
402
408
374
399
337
375
357
350
333

1490
1516
1448
1445
1358
1375
1347
1416
1354
1294
897
892
818
857
839
800
844
843
833
796
361
419
396
431
398
409
368
391
407
387
390
396
351
386
390
358
382
402
382
354
370
350
381
321
313

1472
1450
1398
1470
1368
1312
1368
1366
1331
1325
830
809
843
775
781
770
777
776
791
749
384
366
392
344
366
340
377
351
356
342
351
310
350
344
359
336
305
300
311
320
326
323
300
333
287

1551
1489
1476
1447
1413
1342
1369
1406
1387
1377
907
843
833
838
856
832
782
774
783
786
416
391
374
402
384
396
401
354
355
371
345
341
380
360
346
346
364
327
338
333
347
345
338
323
329

SP
1436
1466
1478
1425
1393
1466
1403
1390
1396
1332
889
876
861
877
871
881
850
867
838
870
407
406
407
411
414
419
390
448
416
394
401
433
397
411
398
388
360
368
369
362
365
350
345
354
367

TOTAL

7344
7300
7236
7197
6879
6872
6856
6856
6771
6662
4408
4284
4226
4187
4152
4128
4102
4090
4088
4037
1986
1985
1982
1979
1978
1965
1938
1937
1930
1908
1907
1879
1877
1875
1871
1818
1814
1805
1774
1768
1745
1743
1721
1681
1629
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1962 Quarter Fillalists-

Continued

FOUR CLIPS
Laddee Ott, Tenor; Cy Downham, Lead; Bob Ganierc,
Baritone; and .Ed Selisscl1, Bass
(Green Bay, \Visconsin-Land O'Lakes District)
Contact

IlHlU:

Laddec Ott, 2016 Dcdmer Ave.) Green Bay, "'isconsin

SONGSMEN
Dale Radford, Tenor; John Dutton, Lead; Dean Radle,
Baritone; and John Jones, Bass
(Tulsa, Oklahoma-Southwestern District)
Contact lIlan:
Oklahoma

John

JOlles,

1613 N. Birmingham

Place, Tulsa,

CURBSTONE SERENADERS
Tom Raffert)', Baritone; Cliff Douglas, Bass; Ed Lill)',
Lead; and Bob Marshall, Tenor
(Oakland Count)', Michigan-Michigan Disttict)
Contact man: Edwmd Lilly, 1291 N. B)'wood, Clawsoll, Michigan

GATE CITY FOUR
Arnold Bakko, Bass; Tom Humphrey, Baritone; lev \'XliI·
Iiams, Lead; and Ardell Bakko, Tenor
(Fatgo-Moorhead, N. Dakota-Land O'Lakes District)
Contact man: Tom Humphrey, 1521 . 4th Aye. South, Fargo, North
Dakota

CONNECTICUT YANKEES
Richard Grillo, Tenol"; Richard Sause, Lead;
Richards, Baritone; and Frank Kirby, Bass
(Meriden, Connecticut-Northeastern District)
Contact man:
COllllecticut

Frank

Kirby,

989

Fnnningion
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Drh"c,

Joseph
Cheshire,
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1962 Quarter Finalists-Continued

NORTHSHOREMEN
Roger Begin, Tenor; Charlie Crawford, Lead; Stew Graves,
Bass; and Bob Cail, Baritone
(Salem, Mass.-Northeastern District)
Contact

lllAn:

Charles Crawford, 16 Opal Ave., Be"crly, Massachusetts

CHORDABLES
Sam Strobert, Baritone; Dug Peck, Bass; Dick Harris,
Lead; and Phil Lambrinos, Tenor
(Syracuse, New York-Seneca Land District)
Conlact lllall: Sam Stroberl,

n.

D. #3, Cia)" New York

BADG-AIRES
John Grosnick, Lead; George Palmer, Baritone; Bob Haase,
Bass; Mike Rehberg, Tenor
(:Madisol1, \Xtisconsin-Land O'Lakes District)
Contact

Illall:

Mike Rehberg, 612 W. Dalton St., Madison 5,

WiSCOIISill

OUT OF TOWNERS
Charles Ruth, Lead; Robert Parry, Baritone; Carl Roberts,
Tenor; Larry Reagan, Bass
(A llentow n-Beth lehem, Pellllsy 1van i a-Mid-Atlantic
District)
Contact man: Carl Roberts. 424Y'2 N. Broadway, Wind Gap,
Pennsylvania

HI-PHONICS
Fritz Provencher, Bass; Tom Swan, Baritone; Art Jahncke,
Lead; and Gil Berndt, Tenor
CMilwaukce·\Vauwatosa, \Vis.-Land O'Lakes District)
Contact man: Art Jahnckc, 4541 N. 461h St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin

SEMACHORDS
Paul Figura, Tenor; Jack Kanick, Lead; Bud j\.·laddy, Baritone; and Bill Birch, Bass
(Binghamton-Johnson City, New York-Seneca Land
Disttict)
Conlact mall: Jark Kanick, 18 Car)', Bingham lon, New York
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1962 International Chorus Champions
~

The Thoroughbreds Director -

Louisville, Kentucky
Bill Benner

1962
Chorus
Medalists
Second Place
PEKIN CHORUS
.J illl Moses, Director
Pekin, Illinois
Illinois District

Third Place
BORDER CHORDERS
James R. Nance, Director
El Paso, Texas
Southwestern District

Fourth Place
THE REVELAIRES
Earl Moon, Director
Downey, California
Far \Xlestern District

Fifth Place
MINNEAPOLIS COMMODORES
Harold Ulcing, Director
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Land O'Lakes District

SCARBOROUGH CHORUS
Dick Poolcy, Director
Scarborough, Ontario, Canada
Ontario District

PONY EXPRESSMEN
Byron l\'1yers, Director
St. Joseph, Missouri
Central Srates District

GATEWAY CHORUS
Bard Borst, Director
Nilcs·Buchanan, Michigan
l\'Iichigan District

HOMETOWN CHORUS
Donald Clause, Director
Lodi, New Jersey
:Mid·Atlantic District

EUCLID CHORUS
Tom Neal, Director
Euclid, Ohio
Johnny Appleseed District

LAKE \'II ASHINGTON SKIPPERS
Jack Rendle, Direclor
lake \X'ashingcoll, \'<'ashington
Evergreen District

SMOKEYLAND CHORUS
Gil Oxendine, Director

ORANGE BLOSSOM CHORUS

BINGHAMTON-JOHNSON CITY CHORUS
\Xlilliam Monroe, Director
Binghamton.Johnson City, New York

Knoxville, Tennessee
Dixie District

Sran Harris, Director
Orlando, Florida
Sunshine District

Seneca Land District

SCORING SUMMARY
1962 INTERNATIONAL CHORUS CONTEST
June 24
Kansas City, Missouri
VE

NAME OF CHORUS

Thoroughbreds

CAR

Pekin, Illinois
Border Chorders
Revcll:ires

ILL

Minneapolis Commodores
Scarborough Chorus

LOL

Pony Expressmen
Gateway Chorus
Homotown Chorus
Euclid Chorus
l. Wcuhinglon Skippen
Smokoyland Chorus
Orange Blonon1 Chorus
Binghomton.Johnson Cily

S W
F W
ONT
C S
MIC
M-A
J A
EVG

OIX
SUN
S L

493
479
431
452
434
418
408
404
381
343
415
431
400
380

NOTE: THE SOCIETY'S
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ARR

HA

8&8

S.

PENALTY

482
550
513
480
476
454
495
474
495
400
464
535
425
447
440
443
405
436
466
430
432
451
455
387
435
415
475
408
448
418
405
389
398
423
369
"8
415
433
400
"0
423
379
423
381
396
403
431
358
393
377
419
370
414
383
401
363
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT, NORTHEASTERN, OlD NOT COMPETE THIS YEAR

TOTAL
2518

2378

2334
2207
2171

2143
2141
2064
2049
2041
2021
2019
1959

1941
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Harmon)' Thrives In Evergreen OutpostsContinued from page 3
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Will. J. Flanig,lII, Director o[ the Spokane, Wash.
"Pages oC Harmon)'" Choms, goes to his knees to get the
right sound from his chorus pictured "bo\'('.

met in Vancouver by a bush pilot who would take us, a husky
dog and (wo eskimos into the northern wilderness. \Vle were a bit
surprised to find a modern four·engine prop jet waiting for us,
The Prince George officers were om in force to greet us as our
plane drifted into the valley of spruce trees surrounding the cit}'.
Since the chapter doesn't hold summer meetings, (most of the men
depend on these few warm days (or their livlihood). the officers
expressed concern that few of their 37 members would come out
to see us. But at 8:00 P.M. 17 harmonizers were eaged}' waiting
to bust a chord with the stranger from south of the border.
\'(fe were impressed with the group of capable ollicers who
spearhead Darbershopping in this lumbering town of 13,000. The
general manager of Tile Ci/ize1J, Prince George's fine daily newspaper, is the chapter president. Ted Miller is backed up admirabl).
by VI' Ra)' Atkinson, school board president and director Eugene
Bates.

Evans Quartet, l\·[id·States Four, NiglHhawks and Four-Do-.M.uics
plus the massed chorus of our Seattle, Sno-King, Lake \X'ashingron
and Green River Chapters. It was without a doubt the finest
night of music this teporter has witnessed in the Society.
Ty Btewncr deserves the bows for heading up a program of
such magnitude. A new spirit of cooperation was evident among
the Seattle area chapters and promises to make Barbershopping
even more rewarding in that city.
\'(fe hated to leave the gaiety and festive air which was so evident in the Fair ciq', but Spokane, \'(Iashington was w\tiring to
show us their colors.
For several years we had heard of a fiteball-t)'pe Barbershopper
named Bud Concie. From the time we met him and president Pat
O'Neill at the airport, we had respect for Dud's sharp tongue and
quick wit. B}, the way, Bud is scheduled to be the new editor of
Timbre, Evergreen's District Bulletin.
\'(Ihen we arrived at the chapter meeting we were not surprised
to find that Conde-O'Neill and Company had also instilled this
same enthusiasm in the SO members who were there to greet us.
Even more impressive were the 24 guests, yep, 24 total, who had
a ball busting a few chords. This is a weeki}' occurrence in Spokane.
Ten to 20 or more guests arc alw3)'s on hand. The chorus plans
to win the District contest this Fall. \'(Ie don't want to prejudge
any contest, but we feel other chapters should know that Spokane
members are already giving autographs to each other JUSt (0 keep
in practice.
By this time we were pooped, to pur it mildl)', but our mind
was filled with a million memories of happ}' songs and men who
wanted nothing more from this old world than to bust a Barber·
shop chord, and complain a little bit because they ate so far
away from the other chapters in their District.
Remember these names: Billings, Great Falls, Calgary, Prince
George, Spokane; chapters far away from the center of SPEBSQSA
but close to the heart of a SocieC)' that extends a helping and
friendly hand to insure that harmony will always be neat as long
as men want to "Keep America Singing."

IT'S NO LONGER A SECRET
Until now. no one knew how this chapter began, or how it
continues [Q survive so far away from the world of Barbershopping.
It turns out that a hot coal of harmony was dropped in Prince
George a couple of years ago by former Edmonton Barbershopper
Ai Forshaw. Then he moved south to the Vancouver area. However, that coal started a fire that is burning more brightl)· every
day. Former Calgary member Jack Rikab)· keeps eveC),body on
their toes and the chorus has that real four-part ringing sound.
The real kicker on this leg of the trip happened when our
plane arrived for the trip south to Vancouver. \'(fe were discussing
At 170rshaw's pare in the founding of Prince George Barbershopping when Ray Atkinson burst out with, "My Lord, you'll
never guess who just gOt all that plane". And there. with his
blond hair gleaming to match his smile was. Al Forshaw. He was
our seat partner on to Vancouver and we're prett)' sure we solved
every problem that ever existed in the Society. Al is now assistant
chorus director of the New \'(festminsrer, B.C. Chapter.
It was a beautiful moonlit night. The space needle at the
\'(forld's Fair in Seattle gleamed in the shower of light, as our
plane approached the runway.
Evergreen Disttict treasurer John Boyd was on hand with AI
Fraser to escort us to our motel where we would rest and then
take in the \'(Iorld of Harmony show at the magnificient Opera
House on the Fair grounds. It was then 1: 15 AM and traffic was
moving as slowly as we were as we walked from the terminal.
The first item of business, as the sun broke on the new day
was to meet with the Evergreen District Board of Directors at the
home of the Lake \'(Iashington Skippers. ]n their handsome meet·
ing room, which they own, the problems and accomplishments of
the District were handled in a six hour session with but one
15-mimue break to watch the aetial antics of the fabulous Blue
Angels who covered the Seattle area with a blanket of red, white
and blue smoke streamers.
They called it The \I'/orld 0/ [-{(lYmon)', and it was truly thac.
Nearl)1 5,000 people thrilled to the harmonics of The Gala Lnds,
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Formal jackets as dis'
tinctive as your group's
theme song. All luxury tab- ~
rics: shantungs, silk blends,
and metallics. Grey,. Red,
Gold, Powder Blue. Royal,
White.

H()t;~. . . styled with
self·matchlng lapels, no cuffs.
$45 VALUE FOR

$24.50

Tw:"-Nittv..
O,do, now
0' send lor swol,hcs

,

. . . Same style as
"Dayniter" without
black trim. All colors.

$45 VALUE FOR

$24.50'

JACMIN MFG, CO" 120 WALKER ST., N, y, C.-WOrth 6·4132
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By lEO FOBART

Associate Editor

• The House of Delegates of the Sunshine District has votcd unanimously to come to the assistance of Mrs. Pauline Heft, Miami, Fla.
who has been waging a "one man battle" against the Florida Music
Educators Association; Hying to get that body to recognize Barbershop
singing as a form of music. Even after onc of her qua nelS sang and
received the highest rating ever given a quarter, rhe Florida Music
Educators were not convinced. Bob Johnson, the Society's Direccor of
Musical Acdvities, with the help of the Sunloncs and other tOP Sunshine Disltict tatem, will present "What Is Barbershop Singing?" to the
group in the ncar future. Sunshine District members have an excellent opportunity to get behind this program by (ootaning their local
music educatots and asking them to suppott l\.hs. Heh's program. \Vle
feel confident dtat the Florida Music Educators Association will be on
our side before too long.
• Coming to us by way of the Nor'Easter, we note the \'(forchester,
Mass. Chapter Chorus and Ihe Mello-Deans were recorded in sound
and on film b)' a \'(fesl German TV crew, They are making documentary films of music of rhe New \'qotld Symphony, Indian Iribal chants,
Salvalion Army band, square dance music, ele, \'qorchesler was selened
for this film because of its many music and art organizations.
• \Vle are happy to see that some bulletin editors are periodically
reminding their members that the Society's initials (S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.)
are inlended to serve only that purpose, nothing more, Referral to the
Society, even in jcsr, by use of the dissonant, makeshift term "spcbsquaw"
seems to indicate the povett)' of one's vocabulary while exhibiting
small regard fat years of effort that have elevated Society styled barbershop harmony activity from an inebriated, lamp-past-supporting image
to the wholesome, universal approval we so thoroughly enjo}' today.
Rather than trying to make a pronouncable word out of the Society's
initials, we would prefer use of "the Society", Reference in this
manner, definitely lends dignity to our International organization.
("Lihed" from the Edmonton Pole Stripes, bulletin of Ihe Edmonton,
Alberta Chapler".
• AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?
\Vhen the other fellow takes a long time to do something, he's slow.
But. when J take a long lime, I'm thorough.
\'qhen Ihe other fellow doesn't do it, he's lazy. Dut when 1 don't
do it. I'm 100 bus)'.
\'qhen the other fellow goes ahend and does something wilhout being
told, he's overstepping his bounds, But when I go ahead and do something wilhout being told, th.u's initiative_
\'qhen Ihe other fellow states his side of a queStion strongly. he's
bullhead(·d. But when I state my side of a question strongly. I'm being
firm.
\'qhen Ihe other fellow overlooks a few of the rules of etiquette, he's
rude. But when J skip a few of the mles, I'm original.
\'qhen the orher fellow in the chorus sings out of tune. hc's a crow.
But when I sing out of tunc, I'm improvising, (\'qe stole this from the
Chisago Lakes, Minn. bulletin, but AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?)
• from the returns of our Chapter Quarterly Activity Reporrs we
find a great many of our Chapters ate making splendid contributions to
their favorile charities. \Vle list some of the more outstanding oncs as
follows: San Diego, California contributed 5500. to the San Diego
State College Musical Scholarship fund. Houslon, Texas contributed
$1000. to the Cerebral Palsy Clinic in their city. The under-privileged
children in the EI Paso, Texas area received approximately 5 I ,800 of
the proceeds from El Paso's show. The Providence. Rhode Island
Chapter contributed a loral of $790.85 10 the St, Luke's Church, St.
Theresa's Church, Greenwood Church, and the Mansfield Band. The
New Havell, Connecticut Chapter contributed a total of $2000. to the
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Register I;resh Air Fund. Staten Island, New York gave a check of
$1,910. to their local Cerebral Pals}' fund. In the past eight }'ears they
have turned o,'er a lotal of $9,200 to this one charit),_ The \'qinona,
Minn. Chapter gave a total of $720. to the Elks Days Camp, Mental
Health, Needy Dental Program, ami the Powell Neely Fund, The \Vlaterbury, Conn. Chapter donated $1,650. to their Cerebral Palsy Association
in the Greater \Vlaterbury Area. Hartford. Conn. donall'd $500. to the
Hartford School of Music. The Minneapolis, Minn. Chapter made their
annual comribution to the Variety Heart Hospital of 55.000, They have
given a total of well over $60,000. to this local charity, over a period
of years. (Tbis Jil/ docs no/ includc (Ill contribll/iom rcpor/ed. PlcllJe
remember 10 incllldc Harmony POfwd(ltiofl Inc. on aJl (ontributi01l/ in
Ibe IUlure, and be JIIre /0 lei Harmony Hfl/J, KenoslJa, 1l7is. know so
Iblll .'yollr (.Qulribuliou ,viJl become pari 01 /beir IICCO/WI.)
• IJormer International President Charles Merrill, now on the bench
as :\ judge in the United States Court of Appeals in San Francisco,
has been unable 10 attend International Conventions and pauicularly
mcctings of the Dccrcpits. However, he has informed us he is still doing
an occasional bit of woodshedding. He recalled that a few years ago at
the American Dar Association meeting in Dallas. three State Supreme
Court Judges and a law)'er formed up a memorable Socict)' quartel.
Verne L'1ing of the old Beacon Ii. of \'qichita was the lead; justice Clair
Robb of Kansas, tenor; Justice Denver Davison of Oklahoma at bass,
and Merrill at baritone. The foursome was expected to h,we a reunion at
the meeting of the American Bar Association in San Francisco during
the month of August.
• The Stockton. California Chapter did a splendid job of "internal"
community servicc by sponsoring a "Bruce Matthews night" on May
26 at the Lodi High School auditorium. Bruce Matthews. one of
Stockton's most faithful members, passed away at thc age of 44 years
lea,-ing a wife and Ihree }'oung children behind. Decause Bruce had
been Vice-Principal of the Live Oak Grammar School in Lodi. it seemed
logical to hold a benefit show in conjunction with the lodi School District. All parricip:\ting quartets and choruses donated their services.
and the other expenses were kept to a minimum. Appearing on the
show were the Barbershop choruses from Stockton and Sacramento, the
Sweet Adeline chorus from Stockton, ami the Gala-gals quartet from the
Sacramento Sweet Adelines. the FOlll Specs, the High Societ~' Four, and
the M)'stics quarter. The Stockton Chapter absorbed the 576. overhead,
and turned over the elllire gross receipts, $800., to Mrs. Matthews. \'qe
think this is another excellent ex.tlllpic of Barbcrshoppers looking alii
for the welfare of their fellow Barbershoppers.
• Doston Darbershoppers recend)' came to the assistance of member
john Broderick with it big benefit show. The Merr)' Notes. B-Sharps,
Norrhshoremen and Connecticut Yankees were the featured quarrets on
on the show, John was an active Barbcrshopper up to the time he was
stricken with a coronary. His ten-)'ear old boy is hospitalized with a
brain rumor. and the mounting expenses of both illnesses is the reason
Barbershoppers in the Boston area wanted to lend their budd)' a helping hand, A commendable gesture indeed.

Once again lite Moj3\'c Dcserl Chaplcr (Barstow, Calif.) was
host to chapler mcmbers of the Far 'Vestem Districl for Ihe
annual Calico Campout in Odessa Can),on, northwesl or
Uarstow, Ihc 161h and l'lh of Junc. Mcmbcrs or ninctecn
chapters werc present :\t lite oUling, enjoying perreci desert
weather and great singing, The oclel shown abo"e was part or
a two hour show hcld rtf the Odessa Canyon camp·site,
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The "L.ost Chords" quaTlet of Ilridgepol"l,
Challtu serenaded Miss AlIlericot o(
1962, Maria Deale Fletcher, as William J.
Lemler, Presidellt of the Pepsi·Co)a BOHling
Co, of Fairfield looked Oil,
The oeGlsion was an all·cla)' ho.~pit"l visita·
lioll to 'h'c Bridgeport area hospitals as ;\
featurc o( Ihe mamllloth Barnum Fesli"al,
:Ill :wnl101I carl)' Jul), e\'Cllt in Bridgeport,
honoring Ihe brreat showman, P, T, Barnum.
Shown in the piclllre are I 10 r: Mr,
l.eadu; Clark Conghlin, bass; Miss Flelcher;
Jack .\lacgregor, badj DOll Campbell, leadj
nill Slott, lenor. The (plarlet, as well as Miss
America, W01S a (ealUre of the Iraveling
tronpe who entertained slml·ins througholll
Ihe cit)·, Our thanks to Jack Macgregor (or
sending the picture,
COIlII.

• \'\'e liked the remarks of Editor Jerrr Girard in the Jul~' "Of(
Deat". Commenting on the fact lIlat Boston Darbershoppers had reo
cently recorded for the British Broadcasting Company and also on Ihe
television program done hr the \\/'orchester Chaplcr, Girard had the
followin.l:: to say: "Regardless of what the critics say about television,
when it tells the truth, it is unbeatable as a means for promoting understanding between peopl(;s. For whOle comes chrough is not the diffcrences belween nationalities hut all the similarities between human
beings. Perhaps these films will do their bit to foster world harmony
and-who knows?-some fine day, the SPEBSQSA International Convention may be held in London or Bonn or Rome. Or even - since we're
having a dream - Moscow or Peking:' 1('s a good thoughr!!
• If )'ou're having trouble with Ihe "Linle Lady" gening an extra
night out for "Barbecshopping" don't worry. The war between the
sexes ne\'er will be won by either side, There's too much fraternizing
with the enemy! (\\/'e picked that Iinle gem from the Delco (Penn.)
Chapter's, "Delcornyan")
• "SPEBSQSA Takes Northern Liule League lead". This headline
caught our eye, and we were wondering how many liule League teams
are sponsored by Sociery Chapters. The headline refers to an SPEBSQSA
I.ittle league team sponsored by the \'(fausau, \'(Iis. Chapter.
• Charlotte, North Carolina has named U. CheSler \'(Ihelchel as the
Charlouc Lions Club l\lan of the Year. In doing so, the Club gavc Mr.
\\/'helchel a double honor, having already elected him President for the
coming fiscal year. An unusual ceremony to inslall him as president
linked two honors and joined Ihe two Charlotte organizations with
which Mr. \'(Ihelchel has been associated. The installation was held on

f1ect,o·,J.Olivf r'<.~~IS{
"
SUBURBAN BAR8ERSHOPPERS
.;, S.P.E.J1 S Q.c;.A

The Q·Suburban Chapter o( La Grange, III, is shown abo'·c
as thc)' appeared in Ihe La Grange Pet parade. The parade
is all annual aHair and attracls crowds upwards o( 50,000
people and (or the past 5 }'ears has been tcle\'ised to 0111 C\'t'll
grealer audience,
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June 23 and was jointl~' sponsored by the Lions Club and Ihe Charloue, North Carolina Chapter of the Society. \'(Ie congramlate Mr.
\\/'helchel, and are prolld 10 know the Society was in some way responsible for his hccoming Charlone's "Man of Ihe Year".
CIt Her! He}'! South Day! Is om congratulalory salule to the great
South Bay (Manhattan Beach), California Chapter and particularlr to
the editors of the chapter's bulletin: "The Hey! Her! Herald." Editor
Hugh \'(1. \'V'agner, and his assistant Bub Thomas have really done a
tremendous job on their Ma~'-June issue. \'(Ie are particularly pleased
with the excellent co\'emge given the Far \\/'eslern Distrin Convention
and International Preliminary contest and the International Con"ention
al Kansas Cily. The Mnr-June issue included a copy of the Chapter BrL..t ws and the Chapter Roster, as well as pinuces of the Chapter Officers
and members of the Board of Directors. Furthermore, biographical
nOtes, regarding e"er}' memb<or on their roster arc included, There JUSt
wouldn't be an)' stopping this Society if every chapter made use of
their chapter bullerin the way these bo~'s do!
o "The Capital Cil)' Chorus of the Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Duber Shop Quartet Singing in America is on the
air for the United States Savings Bonds and the Freedom Bond Drive
for 1962:' This announcement preceeded the Topeka's Capital City
Chorus singing of Irving Berlin's "An}' Bonds Today?", Dr. Herschel
Stroud, chorus director, made a special arrangement of song to be
llsed as a pact of the Kansas State June Sa"ings Bond Dri"e. The tape
was used as a one minute SPOt announcement and was sent to radio
stations thorughout K~\nsas for use during the month of June. U. S.
Savings Bonds State Director, Lorin E. Sibley, Topeka, Kansas, (not
a Societ~' member, but a real hooster) estimated the tape was played
about 1,000 times thtOlIghout the month. Sounds like a rather dif·
ficult way to get new members, but 1'lartin Gray, \'(IID\\/, announcer,
got so enthusiastic about Barbershop that he became a member of the
Topeka Chapter.
• Doris lockerman, columnist for the Atlanta Constitution. in a plea
supporling a petition for a Performing Am Center in Atlanta, blithely
noted that "almost every organization in town (Atlanta) except the
Society for the Preservation of Barbershop Quartets and Street Singers,
Inc. had espoused the petition." She inferred that "this group might be
the only minstrels who were nOt seeking a roof under which to perform:'
Thomas H. Roberts, Atlanta (Peachtree Chapler) Georgia took issue
with her in a letter to Ihe editors which read: "Since there is no society
by Ihe name ~'ou used, it is just barely possbile Ihat ),ou were referring
. . . heaven forbid! .. , to the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartel Singing in America, Jnc. As a
representative of our finc group, I was among the first 10 sign the
petition in question, \'(Ie Darbershoppers don't ask to be r:tnked with
Ihe symphony and opera-which many of us all enjo~'-but please,
ma'am, can't you find a more suitable target to use as the verr antithesis

Continucd on ncxr page
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From Where I SitCominued from page 27
of culture-zip-gun and switch-blade artisls, for example? In trying 10
preserve and enjoy one of the few truly indigenous forms of Amcrienn

folk music, we try to behave ourselves; we comb om hair, wash our
faccs, tip our hats to ladies, manage to stay sober, tell dean stories,
sing on key j( at all possible, and try to avoid draping ourselves on a
'"amp POSI while singing "Sweet Adeline", \Vle support the Calise of a
Pcrfbiming Arts Center. and we hope it will be available to all perI forming arls of varying taste and preference: Dallet, opera and Shakespeare, as well as spirituals, madrigals, minsucl. Barbershop and New
Orleans jazz. In these trying limes, we cultured folks goua Slick
logether."
The RoberlS leuer appeared in the "letters to the Editor" column and
Doris Lockerman later reprinted the entire leuer in her column and
admiued she had "plinked the \'ery chord I should have left unplunked".
Her final sentence summarized quite well her feeling about the Roberts
letter, Ie read as follows: "Okay, Tom, from now on you and us is
buddies. And let's get that there center on the road." Congratuhuions
to Tom Roberts for speaking au! in the Society's behalf.
• Two thousand people sang "Happy Dinhda}' to You" on the
occasion of Herbert L. Sackett's 85th birthday at a Seneca Land Regional Convention in Syracuse, New York. l\h. Sackett is a member of
the Olean, New York Chapter and was presented a cake willl one
candle on it during the evening show.
• Carroll Adams, former International President, and for many
years secretary for the Society, sent us a postcard which was wrinen to
him 14 years ago from Jack \\lells (former member of the "Yachtsmen" quartet) containing the following rather unusual information:

"I W,lS quite interested in learning recently of the connection benveen
the I)'rics of "Dry Bones" and the Bible. \Xlhen the "Yachtsmen" did
the number in our Jan. 28, 1948 Minstrel Show for the Kiwanis Underprivileged Children Fund I announced it to the audience_ They applauded and phone inquiries followed. It's Ezekiel, Chapter 37, Verses
1-10 incl. or did you already know?" (Ed. Note: \'(Ie haven't raken
dOle to check it out but recalling rhe words 10 "Dry Dones", we arc
willing to bet he's right.)
• Proving once more the great bond of friendship alit Society has
created, the .Minneapolis, Minn. Chapter "stood up and was counted"
after the sudden death of their secretary, GeCI}' Humphries. After finding out that Gerr}t was in the process of remodeling his house at the
lime of his death, the Minneapolis Chapter decided, with a bit of
financial assistance and some physical labor, they could finish his
house. They donated a total of $150. and 22 members worked a full
day on Saturday, with an additional 20 Olen continuing the work on
Sunda)'; amassing a grand total of 345 man hours. These men put
shin.l;les on two and a half sides of the house, put in a big picrure
window, (donated by a contractor to a carpenter in the Chapter after
hearing of rhe Chapter's plans) pm up sheer rock and finished all the
taping in the living room. The}' dug a trench four feet deep 14' x 18'
to lay footings for a back porch slab, and rhen laid the blocks to the
proper height for the slab.
Chapter President Malcolm Liepke talked 10 a cement contractor,
and after explaining the work rhe chapter was involved in, persuaded
him 10 lay the slab and back steps Ihe following weekend. Knowing Ihe
men were engaged in a bit of hard work, the wives also got into the
act. They arranged their own food committees and prepared food for
bolh the Saturday and Sunday workers. A week later, the Chapler
returned to the house {or a "paint party". Every detail was worked OUt
so that things could be made a bil easier (or Mrs. Humphries and
her {ami I}'.

The "Patapsco "aile)' Chorus" oC the Catonsville, Maryland Chapter dressed in their pajamas and night-shirls to make
a midnight appearance at the Baltimore Friendship Airport on Ma)' 21st. The chol'us, along with onr Iwo thousand spectators, (all dressed in pajamas) were \'iewed o\'er a three state tc!e\'ision hook-np, as the)' welcomed 1l0lle other than Stc\'e
Allen to Baltimore, Maryland.
The Chapter was i1h'ited to suppl), the entertainment b)' two of )lal')'1ands leading TV announcers fmlll WJZ, Jack 'V('lIs
and nudd)' Deane,
Ste\'c Allen was \'er)' lIIuch impressed with the singing and asketl if he could sing along, He was extended Ihe usual
"narbershop" welcome and escorted to the haritolle section. The chorus sang "Hard Hearled Hanna" wilh Steve cutting some
.{'I:wild chords.
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golden
~7-o?h!J
OUTFITS
BY

He)', Ya All!

A Brand New 12" LP Album
FEATURING
The
THOROUGHBRED
CHORUS OF
LOUISVILLE,
KENTUCKY

The
SUN TONES
OF
MIAMI,
FLORIDA
.L::-1'..III1tl

1962 International Chorus Champions
Outstanding louisville Chapter Quartets
For The First Time - A Complete "live" Recording of the Famous

THOROUGHBREDS ROAD SHOW
Complete Price, Including Postage, $4.40 (Suh!)
Make Your Check Or Money Order Payable to:
lOU. CHAP., SPEBSQSA
and mail together with your name and address to:

~
~
~

Dr. Tim Stivers
Box 135
Anchorage, Kentucky

Please Allow Ten Days For Delivery

(Attention Chapters: Write For Special Volume Discounts)
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YOURS
FOR
A
SONG
BY INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT

LOU LAUREL
4617 Walter Lane

EI Paso, Texas
Our year is three fourths gone and it is only Il<ltllml that some
of us might have a tendency to decelerate our individual effofts
and coast the rest of the way home. The gigantic effofts that have
been made by so many this year in our Action Program might
justify such an outlook, nevertheless, we each must rake another
good look at our accomplishments to dace, determine what yet
remains (Q be done towards the attainment of our goals and
then renew our cHores to culminate sllccessfully these objectives.

Our Sodery belongs to each individual member and cherefore, each has a direct responsibility to it. And so when 1 ask
for a hlsr exertion of effoft to end up om year that will be
looked on as a year of ACTION, I am not only charging our
administrarors on an International or District level, but also
every Chapter member of our Society to do his job ro the best
of his ability for the balance of the year. Wle can then nun
over our reins [0 those dedicated BarbcIshoppers who will
lead our Society next }'ear, with a satisfaction of having done
the best job possible.
The overall success of our Society is dependent to a great
extent all the calibre and leadership of our Chapter presidents
and other chapter officers. \Y./e can originate and develop programs from our International team designed for the advancement of our Society, but the success of their implementation
rests largely with the operation of our chapter officers. And
so, one of the most imponanr jobs temaining co be done this
year, is the work that our Chapter Nominating Committees must
do in presenting to our Chapters a slate of capable officer candidates that can effectively lead each chapter in 1963. 1 wonder
how rnany of us recognize what an imporrant job this is, and
what tremendous responsibilities have been imposed on these
commiuees who arc proposing our leaders for next year?
Those who have followed the developing profession of man·
agement and leadership over the past 50 years have seen Ihe
emphasis swing from seeking "efficiency" for its own sake to
developing the potential of the human clement-to the need
for attracting the right people, holding their interest and loyalty,
and seeing to it that they are properly equipped for optimum
perfon~l~nce on their jobs and for advancement and proper
recogllItion.
This same theory holds trlle 'whether in business or in a hobby
organization such as ours. A leader IllUSt be more than an
administrator. He must have executive abilities, true, bur he
must know how to vitalize the power of people. He must understand how to build enthusiasm and self-reliance in thosc he
direers by setring a good example himself. In influencing others
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to stl ive willingly for mutual objectives, the leader must radiate
confidence and create an instam image of competence. This
can be more powerful than any other qualit},.
To our Chapter Nominating Committees I will ask this
question-"Are you making the most of your membership reo
sources?" The effective use of people is the key to our produc·
tivity. \'\Ie cannot afford to car!}' in positions of responsibility
the "popularity kid"-thc "flash in the pan"- the inefficiem
"politican" type-if wc want our chapters to prosper and grow.
Your assignment is to provide for the chapters' consideration the
type of leadership that encollIages the development of the
chapter members, who will identify the candidate's goals with
those that have been adopted on a Society-wide basis and then
work with us to accomplish them.
I wonder if any of us have paused to ask what qualities of
leadership do OllI' members hope for in our chapter leaders?
\Y/ouldn't they want them to have a good fix on our objectives
and a well developed plan for attaining them? It would seem to
mc this would give them a sense of direction as well as a feeling their officers were car!}'ing out a sound program.
\Y/ouldn't they want to be kept informed on the progress of
our Society, thereby giving them a sense of direction? \'?ouldn't
they want to be trcated as individuals?
\Xlouldn't they want their officers to lead them in keeping
with the duties and responsibilities of each job?
And so I urge our Nominating Committees to conscientiously
evaluate the leadership potential in their chapters so that the
slates proposed will represent the veq' best productive mlent
available today.
Of coursc, we still have a very important parr of out' year's
operation yet to complete, and that is our Fall District Conventions and Contests. I will be privileged to visit several of
our Districts, but unfortunately, because of conflicting contest
sessions held on the same week-end I cannot attend thcm all.
This is InOSt regrerable as I wish it were possible for me to be
in ever~' District and be able to meet all of the wonderful Barbershoppers in each, But whether or not I can see YOll personally,
I want to again express my most sincere thanks to each and
everyone of you for your splendid suppOrt. To our many
quartets and choruses-to our splendid HEP Faculty who are
doing such a magnificent job in conducting our five Harmony
Education Program Schools-to all of Ollc working committees
and study groups-to our Chapter, District and Internarional
Officers-to our competent Kenosha staff-bur primarily to
you, 1ofr. Barbershoppel'-HThank You". I hope to see many
of )'Oll soon.

THE HARMONIZI3R~Sm·TEMBER·OCTOBER,1962

NOT FOR SALE!

BERLIN (MOUNTAINAIRES) NEW
HArvlPSHIRE ... Northeastern District
. . . Chartered June 1, 1962 . . . Sponsored by Littleton, New Hampshire ...
28 rncmhers ... Thomas Sweeney, RFD
I, Berlin, New Hampshire. Secretary ...
Kendall S. Noreon, 314 Church Street,
Derlin New Hampshire, President.
WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA ... Mid·
Atlantic District . . . Charrcrcd June 1,
1962 . . . Sponsored by H.gerstown,
Malyl.nd ... 30 members .... Hoye I..
Rile}', 1351 V.lley Avenue, Wmchester,
Virginia, Sccretac}' ... Raben E. \Vllls,
212 Fox Drive, \Xlinchesrcr, Virginia,
President.
RENO, NEVADA . . . Far Western
.
District ... Chartered July 13, 1962
.
Sponsored by Sacramenro, California
27 members ... F. Don.ld Tibbitts, 880
Arleen \'(Iay, Sparks, Nevada, Sccrctar)'
. . . James Hatcher, 650 Monroe, Reno,
Nevada, President.
WHITEMARSH (LAFAYETTE
HILL), PENNSYLVANIA . . . Mid·
Atlantic Disrrict ... Chanered July 23,
1962
Sponsored by Delco, Pennsyl.
vania
38 members . . . John A.
Grif(idls, 703 Germantown Pike, Lafayeue Hill, Pennsylvania, Secretary . . .
D.vid R. Odenarh, 4024 School House
Lane, PI)'lllomh f\'fccting, Pennsylvania,
President.

FREE CATALOG
Complete list of:
Barbershop Recordings
Song Arrangements
Gifts
Chapter and Member
Supplies
A copy is yours
for the ask ing
Write to, SPEBSQSA
Box 670
Kenosha, Wis.
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When you see the GOLDEN
NOTE tie-tac worn by a fellow
member you can be SURE he
did not purchase it.
It's not for sale
circumstances.

The Books
"SONGS FOR MEN"
IS well IS Ihe loose led
arraosemenu published
by Ibe Soclery, Ife
eosrand and prloled

under ANY

b,

~~

That's why he wears the
GOlDEN NOTE tie·tac with
pride!
He has fulfilled the ONE single
requirement to become a MAN
OF NOTE. He has introduced a
friend to Barbershopping .

2801 W. 41TH ST.• CHICAGO 32, IlliNOIS

When membership requirements
were met, and his friend enrolled in his chapter, the MAN
OF NOTE received the unique
tie·tac.

CENTURY CLUB
(As of June 30, 1962 )
Dund.lk, Maryl.nd ... · .207
"lid·Alldlllic
Skokie, Illinois ........ .130
Illinois
Pittsburgh. Penns)·tvania .. 130
jolmll)' ApplcJced
tvlinneapolis, .Minnesota. .128
Ltf/1f1 O'Ltlkes
\'\/ashingtoll D. C. ..... 127
iHid-At/aulic
f\'fanharran, New York . 12;'
ill it! -AIliml it;
Tell Cit)" ]ndiana
· . 117
CfmliJlfd
Oak Park, lIIinois
· .109
Illinois
Delco, Penns)'lvania
· . 105
,'Ud-At/mlli,
Bloomington, Illinois. ... 10,
Illinois
Fairfax, Virginia ' " . · .102
,'lid-/lllfllllic
Miami, Florid. . .... ... 102
SIJ1Jsbine
\'\/innipeg, l\'fanilOba,
Canada, Ltmd O'ulkes .. 101
Catonsville, l\'far)'lancl · .101
Mid-l1tldlllit

The MEN OF NOTE raster is
growing fast and you too can
earn this distinctive recognition.
When YOU are solely responsible for the enrollment of a
qualified member an attractive
GOLDEN NOTE tie·tac will be
sent direct to you.
Ask your chapter Secretary for

details.

I.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I l.

12.
13.

14.
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AS REPORTED TO THE
I:-ITERNATJONAL OFFICE BY
DISTRlcr SECRETARIES
THROUGH WHOM ALL
DATES MUST BE CLEARED
.(~II ('vcntS are concerts unless otherwise spec•fled. Persons planning (0 attend these events
should reconfirm dates with the sponsoring
chaptcr or disrrict.)

BE SURE YOUR SHOW
HAS BEEN LICENSED
BY ASCAP
SEPTEMBER 16·30, 1962
2 I·23-fort Worth, Tex., HEP School
21-Blue Water, (South Haven) Mich.
22-ParmC\ Suburban, Ohio
22-M<. flaker, (Bellingham) Wash.
22-Eau Claire, \'<Iis.
22-Nonhern Kentuck}'. Louisville, Ky.
22-FlIllerron, Calif.
28·30-MID·ATLANTIC DlSTRICr
CONVENTION, WASHING·
TON, D.C. (HOST: ALEX·
ANDRIA, V A.)
29-Dcrb}'. (Housatonic) Conn.
29-LcMars, Iowa
29-Anaconcs, \'Vash.
29-Shelbyville, K}'.
29-Benton Harbor, (Fruit Belt) Mich.
29-Shcboygan, \Vis.
29-Fon ''''onh, Tex.
29-Gownndn, N.Y.
29-13~ll1idji, Minn.
OCTOBER, 1962
5·7-ILLlNOIS DISTRICT
CONVENTION, PEOIUA, ILL.
5·7 JOHNNY APPLESEED DIS·
TRier CONVENTION,
CLEVELAND, OHIO
5·6-San Gabriel, Calif.
5·7-CENTRAL STATES DIS·
TRICr CONVENTION,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.
5·7-MICHIGAN DlSTIUer
CONVENTION, WINDSOR,
ONT. CAN.
6-Saegenown, Pa.
G-Garland, Cfown Noreh) Tex.
6-01}'mpia, Wash.
6-Seveena Park, (Anne Arundel) Md.
6-Fargo·Moorhead, N.D.
6-Sollth Milwaukee, (Tri·Town) Wis.
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6-Kingston, N.Y.
6-Greaccr Lowell. Mass.
6-Beaver Dam, \Xlis.
6-Lewistowll, Pa.
6-Plainfield, N.J.
12-Adal1la, (Peachtree) Ga.
12.14-Niagara falls, Onto Can. HEP
School
13-Plainfield, N.J.
13-Charlotle, N.C.
13-Hnoket, Okla.
13-Selinsgrove, Pa.
13-Saskaroon, Sask, Can.
13-S,- Lambert, Quebec, Can.
L3-Davenporr, Iowa
L3-Escanaba. Mich.
13-fond du Lac, Wis.
13-Srevens Point, \XI is.
13-Skokie Valley, 111.
13-South Bay, Calif.
13-Gencssee-Rochesrer, N.Y.
13-Kirchener.\Varerloo, ant. Can.
13-I.itllelOn, N.H.
13-Toms River, N.H.
14-Union City, Ind.
19-\,(/hitema"h, (L,faretle Hill) Pa.
19·21-S0UTHW'ESTERN DIS·
TRier CONVENTION,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
19·21-FAR WESTERN DISTRICT
CONVENTION, SAN
fRANCISCO, CALiF.
20-Jersey Cit}" N.J.
20-Cloquet, Minn.
20-Nuder, N.J.
20-Wlalrham, Mass.
lO-Lancastcr, Pa.
20-Lorain, Ohio
20-Pon W'ashingron, \"'is.
20-Pitlsburgh, (Smuh Hills) Pa.
20-Luck, (Polk Counl)') Wis.
20-Lansing, Mich.
20-Princcton, III.
20·21-CARDINAL DISTIUCT
CONVENTION, GARY, IND.
26·27-Salisbury, Md.
26·27-Norwich, Conn.
26·27--North Jersey, (Lakeland) N.J.
26·27-DIXIE DISTRIer
CONVENTION, MACON, GA.
27-Arcadia, Calif.
27-HunringlOn, (North Shore) N.Y.
27-Moose Jaw, Sask. Can.
27-Ripon, Wis.
27-Jefferson, Wis.
27-CleveJand, (Hillcrest) Ohio
27-Sarnia, Ont. Can.
27-Mark Twain, (Horseheads) N.Y.
2R-Lynn, ~'f:J.ss.
28-Sycamore, (Kishwaukee Valier) Ill.
28-Mol1lclair, N.J.
30-Bamboo, Wis.
NOVEMBER 1.15, 1962
2·4-EVERGREEN DISTRIer
CONVENTION, PORTLAND,
OREGON

2·4-LAND O'LAKES DISTRIer
CONVENTION, KENOSHA,
WIS.
2·4-NORTHEASTERN DISTRler
CONVENTION, MONTREAL,
QUEBEC, CAN.
2·4-0NTARlO DISTRler
CONVENTION,
(HOST: SCARBOROUGH,
ONT.) TORONTO, ONT. CAN.
3-Kansas City, (South,own) Mn.
3-Waynesboro, Va.
3-Barsrow, (1v£oj.wc Deserr) Calif.
3-0Iean, N.Y.
3-Aurora, lII.
3-Dcrroit, Mich.
3-Irvington, N.J .
3-MiddlelOwn, (Raritan Bar) N.J .
3-Washington, D.C.
3-Downey, Calif.
3-San Jose, c.,lil.
4-Longmont, Colo.
4-ArlinglOn Heights, Ill.
4-Muncie, Ind.
4-Jolier, 111.
9-Schcnccrady, N.Y.
9·IO-Napa Valley, Calif.
9·11-SENECA LAND DISTRler
CONVENTION, BUFfALO,
N.Y.
9·II-SUNSHINE DISTRICr
CONVENTION, DAYTONA
BEACH, FLA.
lO-~'fol1lerey Peninsula, Calif.
IO-Salt Lake City, Utah
IO-StocklOn, Calif.
IO-West Valleyaires, (Canoga Park)
Calif.
10-Riverside, Calif.
lO-1vfenomonee Falls, \Xlis.
lO-Kaukallna·Little Chure, \Vlis.
lO-\Vorcesrer, Mass.
10-Chicago, (Pioneer) lII.
1O-1\.fusconetcong, N.J.
lO-Baltimore, Md.
10-Buffalo, N.Y.
to-Brockton, Mass.
IO-Notlh Olmsted, (Tri-Ridge) Ohio
10-Brooklyn, N.Y.
IO-Harrisbllrgh, Pa.
10-Rochester (#1). N.Y.
13-Lexington, Kr.

Seymour. Indiana
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the Chord Record Compuny proudly presents-

the &111/;/1' SUlfilnr o/'O DR

BARBERSH0 P WORLD!

DEAR BARBERSHOPPER:
Chord Record Company is an independent recording compan)'
organized bv Barbershoppers for Barbershoppers to present the

$2.79

Great Sounds of OUR BARBERSHOP WORLD a series
designed 10 give you your ('hoice from a wide variety of albums
of ollr TOP QUARTETS. The quartets recording for this scrics
are rcpresclllalivc of all arcas of OUf Flarbershop World, from
l'urrcnlly c0l11re1ing lnt'l semi-Finalists and r\'lcdalisls to lillernational Champions! EACH QUARTET &,;VCS yOll ITS OWN
LP albulll of its besl SHOW and contest numbers. CHORD's
BRAND NEW REI.EASES of sOllle of the snitppicst arrangements e"cr. plus the two terrific rc-relc;\scs indil'ated, can be

REGULAR
$3.98
TOP QUALITY
12 in. LP

HI-F lOWlY
ALBUMS!
A

&

MAil

'ODAY

r

~w
N LIVING ROOM! A WONDERFUL
w_w GIFT!
w_w_w

BARBERS

CLIP

yours for the low price o( on1r $2,79 each when you order five
or more, Not only is this great savings being offered to you by
the pre-selection method described below, but also the Leather
Embossed Album Binder illustrated will be given to yOli with
your eighth record to help you preserve this unique collection,
Take advantage of this ONCE· IN . A • LIFETH\'1E OPPORTUNITY! These (II/afity records cannol be olTered by Chord at
this below-retail price all an individual album basis, Albums can
be released one time only in this series. ORDER NOW and be
sure you don't miss a single exciting release! This series c,ln be
ordered onlr by mailing the selection form below- Order Yours
rOf)AY!!

:0

Olin R\HBEIISHOP WOHI.I) ,
....:
~
I

o 9

D

:'mHIE~

THE CHORD RECORD CO.
POBOX
12550
•
•
SAN ANTONIO 12, TEXAS

Ph'raw s("tlI\ Int' thl' albulIl!' dll't'1.:,t."l! hdow
(YOIl must St'lt'.'t at INtst fino or lIlort');

0

delivered and billed to me as they are released (not marc
than one per mo,) at the same cost. NO RECORDS WILL
tiE SENT TO ME THAT I HAVE NOT SELECTED.
tuGHTHAWKS fist release)

£R,
'Canada· U. S, Currency
n S'O'WIt..

,

I'h"bl' ""1111 Ill" t'igl" or morc ;tlhUllIs ill S.'rit's I anti Ill)' Jo'HE
ALRU~t nlXIJEIt a~ '!l-Sl"ribl'd llhove with Ill}' 8th Il'l'Or

Enclosed is my check or Monc)' Order for 52.79- plus 301'
., ,
f or postage & handling which IS Ihe lotal cost o( my first
album. I understand that Illy other albums will be

0

w_w

:\A~IF.

=c-_~~_----(Plc(lSC Plinl)

ADDHESS
CITY

_

_ _ _ ZOl'm~STATE

C'mp'"

0;",;0''-::-

_
_

albums will not necessarily be released in the order shown

r; rORTE·NlfHRS
i I r.ltm,mrs

Ot equiy~ltnl.

n

r,

PITCHIKERS

Ror.m TOltrs

0 AUTO TOWflERS

0

CONFEDERATES (re telease)

n CIt'CKMARKS
,-, GAVltOm (,...."m)
(He SUitE }'OU Itave,' du,:d.. l·,t ;u Il';ut fi\'(l uf 1110)1(',)

Return undelivered copies to
Box 670, Kenosha, Wisconsin

RETURN POSTACE CUARANTEED

NOW AVAilABLE ON DECCA®
Official S.P.E.B.S. Q.S.A. Recordings

~

THE TOP TEN

~

1..'" ..·
~!.r:

'

-
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~

BARBERSHOP ~
f,\L\WJS
QUARTETS '62

DL 4313 - DL 74313 (5)

TEN YEARS OF
BARBERSHOP CHAMPIONS
Official S.P.E.B,S.Q.S.A. Recordings
Roses Of Picardy • Shine. Too·Ra·loo·Ra·
loo·Ral (That's An Irish lullaby) • When
The Morning Glories Wake Up In The
Morning (Then I'll Kiss Your Two lips
Goodnight) • The Sweetheart Of Sigma Chi
• I Believe. Good·Bye, Dixie, Good·Bye •
There's A Rose On Your Cheek • last
Night On The Back Porch (I loved Her
Best Of All) • That Tumble Down Shack in
Athlone • Down By The Old Mill Stream·
Hard Hearted Hannah (The Vamp Of
Savannah)
DL 4022

DL 4314 - DL 74314 (5)

BRIGHTEN THE CORNER
THE SCHMITT BROTHERS
BARBERSHOP QUARTET
Brighten The Corner Where You Are •
Saviour, Again To Thy Dear Name. Bring·
Ing In The Sheaves. Bless This House·
Standing On The Promises. Softly And
Tenderly. Were You There? • Abide With
Me • Nearer To The Heart Of God. Lead,
Kindly light. Nearer My God To Thee·
Je~ us, My lord, My God, My All • Holy,
Holy, Holy, lord God Almighty, May The
Good lord Bless And Keep You
DL 8997 • DL 78997 (5)

